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MEMBERSHIP DUES

$6.00 per calendar year (April to April). Membership dues entitle you to the Quarterly publication of The South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society. Queries are free to our members and are not limited in number per year.

MEETINGS

The regular meetings of our Historical Society are still held on the 4th Thursday evening of each month at 7:00 o'clock in the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library, 107 West College Street, Glasgow, Ky. If any of our many out of state members, and those who are farther than a normal driving distance, are in or around Glasgow on the 4th Thursday evenings, we would be very happy for you to attend our sessions.

The Editors invite members and/or other readers to submit for publication material, where possible, relating to the early settlers in South Central Kentucky. If you have family histories, bible or other records, please share them with our other members/or readers.
The following is a speech delivered by R. N. Smith, Burkesville, Kentucky, at the South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society seminar, held April 21, 1979, at the Holiday Inn in Glasgow, Kentucky.

GENEALOGICAL SOURCES IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY, KENTUCKY

When Cumberland County was established out of Green in 1798 it covered quite a large area. Parts or all of the following counties were cut from Cumberland thru the years. A portion about 10 miles square went into Barren in 1799 and later became part of Monroe County. In 1800 a large area went into Wayne, later parts of this went into McCreary, Russell, and Clinton. In 1820 an additional area went into Monroe, in 1825 Russell was cut off and then Clinton in 1835. Much later an area went into McCalfe and Rock House Bottom went into Russell County. Also, due to change in the Kentucky - Tennessee line we lost fairly large areas to the state of Tennessee. We have had two court house fires that have destroyed many legal records. The first fire was during the Civil War and I understand that most of the records were taken out of the building before it was set on fire. The last fire was in 1933 and many records were destroyed at this time. However, many records did survive and I will tell you what is available as I list the types of records according to their genealogical importance. The scarcity of legal records has made us search harder for information outside of the court house.

It seems to me that Census records are the most widely used and available of all genealogical material. As a rule the information gathered in each successive census is progressively more detailed. I am sure all of you are familiar with these records so I will only stress the ones that may be different. The 1800 Census of Kentucky was destroyed and a so-called Census has been made up from Tax Lists. The one for Cumberland County was taken from the 1799 list. The problem is that only that portion of the tax list for inhabitants south of the Cumberland River has been found so no one is listed that lived north of the river. This means that most of the names listed lived in areas that are now Wayne, Clinton, Russell or the most southern part of Cumberland Counties. Most of the 1890 Population Schedules were destroyed or badly damaged by fire. The Special Census of Union Veterans and widows of Union Veterans gives information about the military service of each veteran named and the post office address of each listed person who was living at the time of the enumeration. We have the 1900 Census ordered but it has not been delivered yet. We have abstracted and indexed all the available Census Records for the county and these are much easier to use than the microfilm.

A Federal Mortality Census was taken in 1860, 1870 and 1880 that gives quite a bit of information on the person that died during the Census year. We have compiled an Index & Abstract of Cumberland and surrounding Kentucky counties for these years. It is interesting to note that 40.6% of the deaths were children under 5, and two-thirds of the deaths were persons under 30.

MARRIAGE Records are the second most used genealogical source. All Cumberland County Marriage Records prior to the 1880s were destroyed. However, Mrs. Nora McGee copied a number of marriages that
occurred between 1799 and 1817 and these were first printed in the
July, 1937 Filson Club Quarterly and later in Wells History of Cumber-
land County.

DEED records give much history. It is surprising what you may
find in a Deed Book. I have found everything from a patent for the
improvement of a still to a mortgage on a horse. All of our Deed
Books have survived and include Power of Attorneys, Leases, Contracts,
Mortgages, Bonds, Oaths of Officers, or most anything that needed re-
cording. Many estates were settled by the division of land among the
heirs which makes Deeds an important genealogical tool. We abstract-
ed and indexed these records up to 1866. It took us over 500 hours
of research to get to this point. I wish someone would continue
these records to about 1900.

WILL records. The first Cumberland County Will Book is missing.
Will Book B starts in 1815 and Wills are complete to present date.
Often Wills will give the relationship of the heir to the deceased
person which established the proof we are looking for. However, some-
times you will find pages of appraisals, sales, settlements, with no
mention of any specific heir.

BIBLES are one of our best genealogical sources. It is not
unusual to find families that are not interested in genealogy and
know almost nothing about their ancestors, and yet have an old Bible
that gives much information of their great grandparents. It is
impossible to trace a common name like Smith without family Bibles.
I was fortunate in my Smith family that we had Bibles in our own
community that traced back over 200 years. We haven’t worked hard
on this project for a few years but I believe we have records from
about 250 Bibles in our collection. The great majority of old Ken-
tucky family Bibles can probably now be found in western states as
this is the one possession that the family always carried with them
in their migrations.

CEMETERY records. Many of you have searched a remote, grown-up
cemetery on a hot July day, scratching chiggers and keeping a sharp
look-out for snakes, so you know the importance of these records.
Almost every week during the summer months I will have more than one
family come to me asking if I know where their ancestors were buried.
If they can find their ancestor’s marked grave, it gives them a feel-
ing of belonging to this locality. The great tragedy is that so few
of the early graves were marked. We have now been working on our
Cemetery Project for about 18 years and have now mapped and listed the
marked stones in over 350 cemeteries.

COURT records are a very important source material, but are
difficult to research. The counties that still have their court pro-
ceedings records are very fortunate as much history can be found in
these. In my county all of these are missing except a few scattered
Docket Records which we have abstracted and indexed. This lists the
cases, the names of those that served on the juries and usually the
witnesses and the decision of the court. While there is some history
in these records, I understand that the evidence that is usually on
dirty loose paper stored in boxes in old court houses contained much
more. An index to the 1815 to 1818 Cumberland County Court Minute
Book has also survived.

SURVEY records are a very important source and these are often
overlooked by many genealogists. They are especially important in
this area as they are often the only records available on many of the
early pioneers that moved on before being listed in a Census Record. The land between the Green and Cumberland Rivers had been reserved for Virginia Military Grants. By 1797 much of the bottom land was owned by absentee land speculators who had bought the grants and there were very few settlers. Consequently, the Legislature passed the 'South of Green River Land Grant Act' that offered land to actual settlers for a cheap price and on credit. Each year the Legislature extended the time of payments because many of the settlers could not pay for their land. This land could not be deeded as the state retained title until it was paid for. This land could be assigned from one party to another and this was often recorded in these Survey Records. This Act took effect in 1798 when most of this area was Green County. The Green County Land Entry Book is not a Survey Book, but it is a record of the certificates for land and the greater portion of that book is the certificates that were issued in 1798. The book that we published on Cumberland County Surveys is probably our best work as we attempted to list every name that was mentioned in the entry. This includes the names of those that owned adjoining land, the chain carriers, markers, surveyors and who the survey papers were delivered to.

TAX LISTS are valuable to pinpoint exact years that pioneers migrate in and out of a section, or to find date that a property owner dies and the property becomes listed in estate or heir's name. Most of Cumberland County's Tax Lists were destroyed. We have a partial 1799, partial 1805, with 1833 being the first complete list. Existing Tax Lists have been microfilmed and can be purchased.

VITAL STATISTICS are also available on microfilm. The "Sutton Law" in Kentucky made these provisions: All clergymen or other persons performing marriages shall keep a registry showing name, age, residence, and place of birth of each person married. All physicians, surgeons, and midwives shall keep a record of all births and deaths, showing time and place of birth, name of child, name of father, maiden name of mother, and their residence, sex and color. In case of death, the record shall show time and place of death, name, age, sex, color, marital status, name and surname of parents, occupation, residence and place of birth of deceased. In 1920 the Kentucky Historical Society began to salvage the remnants of the records kept during the decade from 1852 to 1862. While they are incomplete and in many ways unsatisfactory, they do furnish at least a partial summary of the births, the marriages, the mortality and the cause by diseases during this ten year period. For some unknown reason, Vital Statistics for 1894, 1904 and 1907 are also available for my county. In using these records remember a marriage, birth or death may occur in one county and be reported in another. I was surprised to find my mother's birth reported in Cumberland County, Kentucky, when she was born in Clay County, Tennessee. My grandparents moved to Tennessee for a few months but a Kentucky midwife was sent for and therefore it was recorded in Kentucky.

NEWSPAPERS. Our Historical Society in the early sixties did an extensive search for old newspapers, had them microfilmed and returned them to their owners. Our Newspaper started in 1873 and we were able to find only a small percentage of those published. We did find two or three complete years at the University of Kentucky at Lexington and a few papers in the Kentucky building at Bowling Green.
plus the ones that were in possession of the older families in the county. Newspapers contain a great variety of historical material - obituaries, births, marriages, letters from former residents that have migrated. Rural newspapers usually have reports of social happenings from every section of the county and these often give the relationship, such as John Jones of Dallas, Texas, is visiting his sister, Jane Doe, at Grider. Newspapers are very difficult to index. I did index our old newspapers but a whole paper has to be scanned to find the entry which makes it difficult to use.

CHURCH RECORDS. Much history is preserved in Church Records scattered in the homes of the church clerks all over our area. We found one in a woodshed and have found others in bank vaults. We traced one all the way to Florida on a church that was closed when Dale Hollow Dam was built. I have had the records of 8 churches microfilmed and have xeroxed 9 others. I know of several more that I would like to copy but cannot get permission to do so. A few years ago one church voted to allow me to copy their records, provided that I take a Member of the church with me to Louisville to have the minutes microfilmed and return them the same day. I set this up and on the appointed day, the church member who was also a deputy sheriff that was supposed to accompany me did not show up. The clerk finally allowed me to sign a receipt for the records and take them on. Before dark the same day, I delivered the records back to the clerk and felt a sense of relief to get them back safely. Some denominations keep better records than others. We Methodists and the Christian Church usually only keep a church roll. Often these rolls will have the death dates of some members. The Baptist Churches usually kept good minutes, especially on those members that stray a little bit. Most of the earliest records that I have found in my area were Baptist churches. The Presbyterian Church came late to my county but they kept the best records, often listing marriages as well as deaths. We have abstracted and indexed all of our church records. However, only two copies exist, one of which is in the Cumberland County Library. (TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

BULLETIN

There is no way that an individual can thoroughly research his project alone. We can't travel that much nor live that long. We must exchange info with each other. If you are always pleased to receive info about your ancestors but hold onto it like a gold nugget, refusing to give to others, you will soon learn that your one-way street is a lonely one.

To exchange so much info for so many years costs a lot by to-day's postage rates, we should try to send the most possible per penny spent. You were told to double-space, use wide margins and many other things to produce a neat paper with optical clarity, but who are they to tell you what to do. You are not sending a short message to the president of a corporation. You understand your project, you know what you should do and why. If you use thin paper you can mail four sheets instead of three for the same stamp. Use a typewriter. Often I receive a letter of four hand-written pages which could have been typewritten onto one page. Type on both sides, cut the margins and spacing and cram it full. This way it is possible
to mail eight full pages of info with the same postage stamp you
have been using to mail three pages.
   Your paper may not be a thing of beauty but it will make that
old social security check go just a little bit further.

Kenneth H. Lee

---

KENTUCKY COURT HOUSES
THAT HAVE BURNED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>COUNTY SEAT</th>
<th>DATE OF BURNING</th>
<th>RECORDS DESTROYED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>Scottsville</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Order bk. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
<td>10/25/1859-1/13/15</td>
<td>Ligt. bk. B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD</td>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>All but one bk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>Owingsville</td>
<td>3/21/1964-12/4/64</td>
<td>Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL</td>
<td>Pineville</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>1880's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURBON</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>5/8/1872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACKEN</td>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>4/20/1848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREATHITT</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1866 - 1873</td>
<td>Most dest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRECKINRIDGE</td>
<td>Hardinsburg</td>
<td>12/28/1864-2/1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>12/15/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLOWAY</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>12/18/1864 or 12/16/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>1/25/1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>1/25/1865-5/1870</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND</td>
<td>Burkesville</td>
<td>1/3/1864-6/12/1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIESS</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1/5/1865 or 1/4/1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT</td>
<td>Sandy Hook</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTILL</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>10/1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>1/31/1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD</td>
<td>Prestonsburg</td>
<td>4/1808</td>
<td>Few destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVES</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYSON</td>
<td>Leitchfield</td>
<td>12/24/1864-6/16/1896-4/3/1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLAN</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
<td>10/1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>Cynthiana</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>12/20/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS</td>
<td>Madisonville</td>
<td>1888-12/1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARUE</td>
<td>Hodgenville</td>
<td>2/21/1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEAN</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGOFFIN</td>
<td>Salyersville</td>
<td>7/26/1866-1957</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>2/2/1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>7/5/1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>Inez</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER</td>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCALFE</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>1865-1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE</td>
<td>Tompkinsville</td>
<td>4/22/1863-1888</td>
<td>All records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
<td>12/2/1863-6/8/1864</td>
<td>Destroyed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-34-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>COUNTY SEAT</th>
<th>DATE OF BURNING</th>
<th>RECORDS DESTROYED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>10/1/1862 - 1925</td>
<td>Burned again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>12/20/1864</td>
<td>Old records destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM</td>
<td>LeGrange</td>
<td>1/1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS</td>
<td>Booneville</td>
<td>1/29/1929-1/5/1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>Hazard</td>
<td>1885-90 1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL</td>
<td>Stanton</td>
<td>1/1/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>12/7/1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON</td>
<td>Mount Olivet</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKCASTLE</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RObUN</td>
<td>Morehead</td>
<td>3/21/1864-1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>6/9/1833-9/9/1837</td>
<td>Most records destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>1881 or 32</td>
<td>Circuit Court records saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>1/25/1865</td>
<td>Deeds, notes, pets &amp; buried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td>Campbellsville</td>
<td>12/23/1863 or 1864</td>
<td>1914 nothing destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIGG</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
<td>1/13/1892-12/13 or 14/1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUCCLE</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>1904 - 1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>1929?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFE</td>
<td>Caupton</td>
<td>1886 - 1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODFORD</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>10/11/1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLD GILLOCK CEMETERY**

Contributed by: A Friend

This cemetery is located south of Glasgow on the farm now owned by Alma Kincheloe, formerly the old Gillock home.

Mary E. Ellis          Oct. 1829  Jan. 1833
Eliza Frances Gillock  1819  1839
James Gillock          Dec. 16, 1772 March 8, 1842
W. A. Gillock          Jan. 31, 1813 June 4, 1834
Milly W. S. Gillock    Jan. 6, 1805 Aug. 28, 1830
Mary Kincheloe         1874  1952
Trigg Kincheloe        1865  1939
Elizabeth Kincheloe    1867  1894
Elijah Kincheloe       March 9, 1822 Sept. 15, 1885
His wife: Elizabeth P. Kincheloe Jan. 30, 1820 Sept. 30, 1901

END
THO CLAYTON, BENJ'A NEWMAN & BETSY NEWMAN
VS FRANKY CLAYTON & C
Dated 29 Sept 1821 - Bill No 259
BARREN COUNTY KENTUCKY CIRCUIT COURT
[By Gladys B Wilson]

To the Honorable the Judge of the Barren Circuit Court in Chancery sitting: respectfully shew to your Honor Your Orators Thomas Clayton and Benjamin Newman and Your Oratrix Betsy Newman, that on or about the 21st day of February 1795 Your Orator Thomas Clayton made a mortgage of certain property to a certain Thomas Scott his father-in-law, that said mortgage was duly proven and admitted to record in the Court of Madison County State of Virginia, in which county said contracting parties then resided and said property then was, a true copy of which mortgage from the records of said Court is now here filed duly certified, authenticated and made part of this Bill marked "A".

That afterward said Thomas Scott made his will on the ___ day of ___ and died shortly afterwards, which will was duly proven & admitted to record in said County of Madison County, a true copy of which is here filed and made part of this Bill marked "B", in which will, among others is the following devise "I give and bequeath unto my executors hereafter mentioned in trust for the use of my daughter Franky Clayton (who is the wife of Your Orator Thomas Clayton), sixty acres of land in Madison County whereon she now lives, to be laid off so as to include the dwelling house wherein she now lives and the spring which she now useth, which land my daughter shall have the use of provided she will live thereon during her natural life; I also give and bequeath unto my said Executors in trust for my said daughter Franky Clayton five negroes towit: Jessey, Winney, Tom, Rachel, and Lewy, provided that my said Executors shall apply the money arising from the labor and service of said negroes and their increase in the support and maintenance of my said daughter and her children for and during the ilfe of my said daughter, and at her death divide the said negroes equally between her children or their legal representatives, to them and their heirs forever. I give and bequeath unto my grand-children born of my daughter Franky Clayton, Towit: Ambrose Clayton, Thomas Clayton, Betty Clayton, Mary Clayton, Fanny Clayton, John Clayton and Benjamin Clayton, and should my said daughter Franky Clayton have any more children hereafter my desire is that they shall enjoy an equal part of what I have left her my said daughter and her children above mentioned.

I also give and bequeath unto my said grand-children born of my daughter Franky Clayton all of the money and effects due to me from their Father Thomas Clayton, which is one hundred and fifty pounds in money besides other things."

Your Complainants state that Joshua Willis was the only Executor who qualified, and that he is dead, and whether he left any executor or not they are unable to state. That in the year 1810 the afs'd negroes thus devised to the wife of Thomas Clayton and her children and much of the other property was moved out to the State of Kentucky accompanied by your Complainant Thomas and some of the children...
and his wife Franky. That previously to the removal of s'd property an agreement was on or about the 31st day of January 1810 entered into between your Orator Thomas, Franky his wife, your Complainant Benjamin Your Oratrix Betsy (his wife), George Clayton (son of s'd Thomas and Franky) for himself and the infants for whom he was Guardian, and Mariah or Mary daughter of s'd Thomas and Franky. That said George Clayton had been appointed guardian for the following children of said Thomas and Franky; Towit: Fanny, John, Benjamin, Edwin, and Susan, which appointment was made by the County Court of Madison for s'd State of Virginia, a true copy of which will be filed in due time and made part of this Bill.

That said agreement was proven in part and acknowledged in part in the County Court of Madison County and State of Virginia and admitted to record where the original is as they suppose and out of the control of your Complainants, which s'd agreement is in the words and figures following, towit: "This agreement made this 31st day of January in the year of 1810 between Franky Clayton, Benjamin Newman and his wife Elizabeth, George Clayton for himself and as the guardian of Fanny Clayton, John Clayton, Benjamin Clayton, Edwin Clayton, and Susan Clayton, and Mariah Clayton of the one part, and Thomas Clayton their husband and Father of the other part; Witenseth that whereas the said Thomas Clayton supposes that by virtue of possession of the slave and other property now on the plantation on which he lives, he is entitled thereto in law altho the same was lent by Thomas Scott for the benefit of Franky Clayotn and her children and by his will bequeathed to trustees for their benefit, now for and in consideration of the agreement and covenants hereinafter contained, he the said Thomas Clayton doth forever release give up and quit claim all pretences of right title and interest in and to the said property to the other contracting parties according to the meaning and provision of the will of s'd Thomas Scott and the said Franky Clayton, and the other contracting parties heretofore named, do on their part release and forever quit claim to all right and benefit from a mortgage executed by the said Thomas Clayton to Thomas Scott; the benefit of which is bequeathed by his will to them, and do farther agree and bind themselves to furnish the said Thomas Clayton a decent maintenance according to the circumstances and decree of their estate, he continuing a member of the family; and liberty is reserved to Thomas Clayton Jr and Ambrose Clayton to become parties to this agreement. In Witness the parties have set their hands & seals to this agreement the day and year above written." A copy of which agreement from the records of which said Court duly certified and authenticated is here filed and made part of this bill marked "C".

Your Orator states that there are now the following negroes belonging to said estate: Jessy, Rachel, Daniel, Larkin, Ambraham, Willis, Billy; that Jessy and Rachel are women that are named in the will, Rachel about thirty five years of age and Jessy about forty five or fifty years of age, that Daniel is about three or four and twenty years of age, and the son of Jessy and Larkin about one or two and twenty years of age and also the son of Jessy Abraham a man about
eighteen or nineteen years old the son of Rachel, Willis about seven-
ten or eighteen years of age the son also of Rachel, Billy about fif-
ten or sixteen the son also of Rachel. Your Complainants do not
state the ages of the negroes with certainty, the ages they give as
the probable ones.

That in the year 1810 the family on their removal from Virginia
settled in the County of Madison in this State where they remained
till 1815 when they removed to this County; that John Clayton, son of
your Orator Thomas usurped the management of the estate about seven
years ago and about the year 1814 or 1815 sold the negro man Lewy for
the sum of $550., which they believe was between two or three hundred
dollars less than his value, that with the money and the proceeds of
one years crop made by said Negroes he purchased the tract of land
on which the family now lives in Barren County [Ky] where they have
resided ever since the year 1815 or first of the year 1816; that said
land contains about __ acres and was purchased of William Depp, that
they believe said John has taken a bond for a title but as yet has
no conveyance, and that what disposition he has made of the proceeds
of the estate or the value of the crops made, beyond the support of
the family they cannot tell. That s'd John they verily believe has
managed the estate badly imprudently and dishonestly, that the estate
has not increased much in value since John took the management of it
except the land has enhanced very considerably in value and that s'd
John very unjustly gives out in speeches that he is entitled to the
increase by virtue of his management of the estate.

Your Orator Thomas & Benj'a and Oratrix Betsy would state that
the following are the persons who are or were interested in said es-
tate besides your Complainants, towit: said Franky wif^ of said Tho-
mas, Ambrose Clayton (who they believe has sold his interest to said
John Clayton), Thomas Clayton, Levine Clayton and Elizabeth Clayton
infant children of George Clayton deceased, Fanny Clayton, John Clay-
ton, Benjamin Clayton, Edwin Clayton, Susan Clayton.

Your Orator Thomas states that he has been most shamefully and
cruelly treated and abused by said John since he took the management
of the estate and much of his conduct he feels disposed to draw a
veil over and bury if possible in oblivion, but he would state to
your Honor that he has been in the habit of teaching school ever since
he came to Kentucky and thereby getting his clothing and support, that
he only received the following proceeds out of the estate that he can
recollect; in the year 1814 he received one pair of plain homespun
pantaloons and a jackett - in 1821 he received two shirts, two pair
of pantaloons, one pair of socks, one pair of shoes and one jackett,
all of domestic manufacture. That said Benjamin and Betsy inter-
marrird about the ___ day of ___ and removed and settled from the fam-
ily, that they have rec'd nothing more that they now can recollect,
if any more it was of small value.

In tender consideration of the premises and inasmuch as your
Complainants are remediless by the rules of common law and can only
find relief in equity where matters of fraud &C are properly cognizable &C. To the end therefore that all said parties interested as'd in said estate may be made defendants hereto, and true and perfect answers make to all & singular the allegations of this bill as fully as if again repeated and they thereto particularly interrogated, that s'd John [Clayton] be made to render a full true and perfect account of the management of said estate and be made to pay and account for the yearly profits of the same and also to pay a just and equitable sum for his bad and imprudent management as well as neglect of the interest of the estate; and that said William Depp be made a Defendant and be made to make a deed to s'd land to the persons interested, said decree to be pronounced in such shape as to your honor shall seem proper, and that your Orator Thomas be allowed a proper sum for what would have been his decent support since the as'd agreement executed as as'd, and he will be secure in decent support for the balance of his life.

That said Benjamin and Betsy by your Honor's decree receive now out of the estate what would be right and equitable, and that they will be secured in the balance that they may be entitled to at the death of Franky, and that said estate be placed under the control of wise, prudent and honest trustees to manage the same for the benefit of the persons interested, and under the supervision and direction of your Honor; and that all and such other further relief be granted to your Complainants as equity dictates and their case requires. May it please your Honor to grant to your Complts the Commonwealth's writ of Spa directed &C, commanding &C and they as in duty bound will ever pray &C. /s/ Logan & Thompson, Atty's

EXHIBIT "A" MORTGAGE

This deed of mortgage made this 24th day of February 1795 between Thomas Clayton of the one part and Thomas Scott of the other part, both of the County of Madison and State of Virginia, Witnesseth that Thomas Clayton is justly indebted to Thomas Scott the sum of 150 pounds current money of Virginia, it being for value received of the said Scott, and whereas the said Clayton cannot at this time pay the same, being thereunto required by Scott, who also required a mortgage of my property, therefore be it known that I, Thomas Clayton by these presents make and mortgage to Thomas Scott and his Heirs forever all my property (the negroes which I have in my possession being only lent by the said Scott), towit: three feather beds together with all their bed clothes and bed stead, two tables, one cupboard, twenty five earthen plates, one tea pott, one coffee pott, four pewter dishes seven pewter plates, two pewter spoons, two iron pots, one iron dutch oven, two pair iron pot hooks, two chests, one looking glass, two spinning wheels, twelve and twelve forks, four bowls, three [ill-legible], one loom & harness &C, six chairs and one spice mortar, all and every article of which the said Thomas Clayton do by these presents mortgage and make over to the said Thomas Scott his heirs and assigns forever free from the claims or claim of any person or persons whatsoever, provided always, and it is hereby provided that if Clayton do pay to Scott the above mentioned sum together with lawful
interest thereon from the date hereof, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. Witness my hand and seal the date above written /s/ Thos Clayton
Signed Sealed and Delivered in the presence of: John Walker Jr., George Scott, Thos Wood

At a Court held for Madison County on Thursday the 23rd July 1795 - ordered to be recorded /s/ John Walker Jr. C.M.J.
State of Virginia, County of Madison, Certified to the above by Benjamin Cave, Clerk of the County Court for Madison

EXHIBIT "B" WILL

In the Name of God, Amen. I, Thomas Scott of Madison County and State of Virginia do make this my last will and testament as followeth, Viz: I give and bequeath unto my son John Scott his heirs and assigns forever all and every part of my estate which is now in his possession.

I give and bequeath unto my son George Scott his heirs and assigns forever all and every part of my estate which is now in his possession. My further will and desire is that my son George Scott after my death shall have out of my estate the sum of two English guineas and no part or parcel of my estate but the part now in his possession.

I give and bequeath unto my Executor hereinafter mentioned in trust for the use of my daughter Franky Clayton sixty acres of land in Madison County whereon she now lives, to be laid off adjoining the land of Daniel Triplett and Joshua Willis so as to include the dwelling house wherein she now lives and the spring which she now useth, which land my daughter shall have the use of provided she will live thereon during her natural life. I also give and bequeath unto my said Executors in trust for my daughter Franky Clayton five negroes towit: Issey, Winney, Tomb, Rachel and Lewy, provided that my said Executors shall apply the money arising from the labor and service of the said negroes and their increase, in the support and maintenance of my said daughter and her children for and during the life of my said daughter, and at her death divide the said negroes equally between her children or their legal representatives, to them and their heirs forever.

I give and bequeath unto my grandchildren born of my daughter Franky Clayton, towit: Ambrose Clayton, Thomas Clayton, Betty Clayton, Mary Clayton, Fanny Clayton, John Clayton and Benjamin Clayton; and should my said daughter Franky Clayton have any more children hereafter, my desire is that they shall enjoy an equal part of what I have left her my said daughter and her children above mentioned. I also give and bequeath unto my grandchildren born of my daughter Franky Clayton all of the money and effects due to me from their father Thomas Clayton, which is one hundred and fifty pounds in money besides other things.

I give and bequeath unto my dear wife Betty Scott and her Heirs and assigns forever two negroes, towit: Grace and Sam; I also lend to my wife during her natural life all the residue of my estate both
real and personal, and after her death my said wife Betty Scott, the estate I have lent her shall be equally divided among my children hereafter mentioned or their legal representatives: my son John Scott, James Scott, and the children of my daughter Franky Clayton as well unborn as born as above mentioned.

I give and bequeath unto my grandchildren the children of my daughter Franky Clayton after her death (she in her lifetime having the use of it) all my lands I hold in the State of Kentucky to be equally divided among those she may have hereafter as those she now has or their legal representatives. The Executors of this my will are to have the management of the estate left my grandchildren the children of Franky and Thomas Clayton during her natural life and after her death divide among her children or their legal representatives - to them and their hers and assigns forever.

If either of my children, namely, John Scott, James Scott and Franky Clayton should die before their Mother, in that case the part that would have been allotted to such son or daughter, shall be equally divided between the children of such son or daughter. The Trust here-in reposed in my said Executors shall be exercised by such as may choose to qualify and by the survivor or survivors of my said Executors.

I constitute my four friends Ambrose Barbour, Jonny Scott, Francis Cowgerd, and Joshua Willis executors of this my will, hereby revoking and disannulling all other wills my me heretofore made declaring this only to be my last will and testament. In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this nineteenth day of April in the year of our Lord 1796. /s/ Thomas Scott

Witnesses: John Eve, Francis Blunt, Jeremiah [X] McDaniels -his mark, Joel McDaniels [X] his mark, John Garrett Wright

Probated at Madison County Va Thursday the 3rd February 1797, proved by the oaths of John Eve and John Garrett Wright, ordered recorded. 27th July 1797 Joshua Willis granted a certificate of probat.

AGREEMENT
This agreement made the 31st January 1810 between Franky Clayton, Benjamin Newman and Elizabeth his wife, George Clayton for himself & as guardian for Fanny Clayton, John Clayton, Benj Clayton, Edwin Clayton, and Susan Clayton, and Mariah Clayton of the one part, and Thomas Clayton their husband and Father of the other part -- -- (see agreement mentioned previously for balance of agreement details. GBW) Signed by all the parties mentioned and witnessed by P P Barbour except Benj Newman & wife, Joshua Willis ditto, John Walker as to Newman & wife and Thomas Clayton, with Joshua Willis. Agreement produced into Madison County, Va County Court - copy attested to by Benjamin Cave, C.M.J. Thomas Graves attested to signature of Cave.

DEED [abstracted]
January 6, 1816, William Depp and wife Betsy of Barren County, Kentucky, for $800. sold to John Clayton Jr, last of the county of Madison and State of Kentucky a tract or parcel of land situated in Barren County Ky on the waters of Beaver Creek, containing 150 acres. Boundary lines mention: trees in John Hudson's line where it crosses...
Haiden Trigg's Spring branch thence with Hudson's line . . northwest corner to William Saunders survey thence with his line to trees at Trigg's line spring branch thence down the branch with it's meanders thereof to the beginning . . with it's appurtenances.

/s/ William [X.] Depp

Teste: Sam'l Murrell, Senr. . George Murrell Recorded 21 Jan, 1822

ANSWER - Filed 23rd March 1822

The separate answer of John Clayton to a bill in chancery exhibited against him & others in the Barren County Court by Thomas Clayton Benjamin and Betsy Newman. This Respondent [John Clayton] now and at all times saving to himself all benefit of exception to the many errors & false statements in said bill contained, for answer to so much thereof as he is advised is material for him to answer unto, answereth & says: That his grandfather Thomas Scott by his last will & testament devised to the Mother of this Respt, Franky Clayton, or rather to his executors in trust for the use of Franky Clayton, five negroes, towit: Issey, Winney, Tom, Rachel & Lewy, as will appear from copy of said will. At the death of said Scott & at the time will was made, most if not all, of the children of Franky were infants [under age GB] and your Respt charges that the true meaning and intent of the will is that the profits of the slaves should be applied to the use of Franky and for the support of her children during their minority, & upon her children or any of them reaching full age & leaving the family or marrying and leaving the family of Franky, the negroes remained for the exclusive use of the said Franky.

The Complt Benj'a Newman & his wife have long since been married & have left said Franky's family & are living to themselves, & this Respt denies the right of either of them to any portion or share in the amount of profits of the labor of the slaves or their increase. As to the claim of Thomas Clayton to be supported out of said trust of slaves, this Respt says that he conceives the said Thomas from his own shewing is precluded from acting or pretending to have any interest whatsoever therein, he having given up & released all right title & interest which at any time he might have had previously, in said slaves and their increase, to the persons entitled to by the will of Thomas Scott, by the agreement, a copy of which is exhibited. And this Respt charges that said Complt Thomas Clayton never had any valid claim thereto, and that he has no grounds whatever to apply to a court of chancery for relief.

And this Respt charges that said copy of the agreement exhibited is not obligatory upon him, Respt, and such of his co-defts as were infants at the time said was executed by the Complt Thomas, because of his infancy at the time of it's execution. But this Respt charges that the same is obligatory and binding on Thomas, being in favor of the said infants. Says the amount of mortgage money due by Thomas to this Respt and the other heirs & children of Franky is still due, and this Respt prays that the same may be demanded of Thomas, by a foreclosure of the mortgage, a copy of which is presented.
Your Respt charges that Thomas, the Deft, would have been supported and found a decent maintenance according to the circumstances of the family had he remained a member thereof. But it has been the misfortune of the said Thomas (of whom this Respt would speak with respect as he is his father), that he cannot restrain his rambling discontented disposition, that he will not remain with his family & the consequence has been that the said Thomas' family have not received that support and assistance at his hands which they had a right to expect. He has done nothing for his family since this Respt has had the management of the slaves. This Respt is not sensible that his conduct towards his father has been cruel and shameful & needs to be buried in oblivion; but at least he should exhibitless of that spirit of charity which has been tendered to veil his faults than is claimed by the Compts. He will not consume the time of your Honor by useless recriminations, however well founded, against the Compts, but will proceed to give a brief & correct account of the situation and circumstances attending his co-deft Franky, and her family, and his management of the trust negroes since they came to his possession.

In the outset, in justice to himself, your Respt is constrained to say that the allegation in the bill which alleged that he assumed the management of the property is not true; your Respt was living in the County of Scott in this state while his Mother Franky & her younger children were living in Madison County, Ky. Your Respts Brother George managed the estate for Franky, & your Respt regrets to say that it was done very badly, so much so that George persuaded your Respt to quit business in Scott County & go to Madison and take charge of the family. This Respt consented to do so more from the belief that his duty required him to prevent his Mother, sisters, and younger brother from want, than an expectation of making money or getting rich, but accordingly he went to Madison to manage for himself for his Mother, and took charge of the negroes. This was done eight years ago last November when your Respt was young and inexperienced. The white family consisted of Franky, Mariah Ann Clayton, Fanny Clayton, Benjamin Clayton, Edwin Clayton, & Susan Clayton, her youngest children. The black part of the family consisted of the slaves Issey, Rachel, Lewis, Daniel, Larkin, Abraham, Willis & Billy & no more. Larkin & Lewis did not come to your Respts possession till Jan 1814. Both white and black families were in a situation to suffer, for the following is, your Respt charges, a correct schedule of the property belonging to the family when he took charge of them, excluding the negroes, to wit: one sorrel mare small and old, which said Edwin afterwards traded off for $9.25 worth of property for the use of the family; six head of sheep, neither hogs nor cattle, three plain bedsteads, three beds, no table or cupboard of their own, one pot, one oven, one skillet, one cotton wheel, one foot wheel, one reel, all the table furniture worth about $4., five or six plain chairs, one pair of smoothing irons, one meal sifter & one old broken scythe blade.

They were without provision & had no money to buy it with. The negroes were not able to support themselves and the white family under the management of my brother George. Their circumstances had grown...
worse from the time they settled in Madison County, Ky, & they were
delivered over to your Respt, when their affairs were at their lowest
ebb. Your Respt previous to taking charge of the family has advanced
his Mother $14. to enable her to buy salt, leather, wool, meat & bread.

The Complts are mistaken in the ages of the negroes as set out in
the bill. Indeed, your Respt fears that they have not been disposed
to present things in their proper colours. For your Respt is advised
and believes that at the time he took charge of the estate Issey was
about 52 years of age & very infirm. Louis was in his 25th year with
one finger cut off and another stiff on the same hand which very much
lessened his value. Rachel was about 20 years old. Daniel was about
16 but a simpleton with perhaps his food and rainment about four years
after your Respt got him but now he is entirely deranged for four
years last August; your Respt has had to pay medical bills on his acc
ount say about $20., but he is not restored and is useless, and has
been a plague and expense. Larkin was about 14, Willis about 8,
Bill about 6 years old, the two last for some time an expense.

Benjamin Clayton lived in the family about 2 years and 6 months,
& Edwin Clayton about 5 years after your Respt had charge. The girls
Mary Ann, Fanny & Susan, & your Respts Mother still remain.

In Madison the family owned no land, the had lived on rented
places as tenants. Your Respt had no land to take them to. He de
termined not to spend the prime of his life labouring as a tenant.
He resolved to purchase a tract of land of his own to which he would
take his Mother, sisters, and younger brothers. He accordingly pur
chased of his co-deft Depp the tract on which he now lives, on the
6th of Jany 1816, at the price of $800., of which sum $400. was paid
in hand, & your Rest gave his obligation to Depp for $400., payable
on or before the 1st Jany 1817, & which your Respt has discharged
since, and by $111. 37 arising from sale of my own property in Madison
& some cash I had borrowed $100., & $32.05 my own money, & the balance
out of the proceeds of tobacco raised on the farm & which this Respt
considered & now considers as much his as any property he ever owned.
The dates of the credits on the bond will show the times of payment.
After paying for the land obtained a deed from Depp which is herewith
filed marked "B". "A" is filed as a list of the payments, etc.

Your Respt avers that the purchase of the land was for himself
alone and not for his Mother, Brothers or sisters, all or any of them,
& the allegations of the bill in this respect are wholly unfounded.
Indeed, they are manifestly inconsistent, because your Respts brother
Edwin & sister Susan were at the time of said purchase infants, and
could not authorize your Respt to purchase a trust estate for them.

As to the sale of the negro man Larkin [sic] your Respt admits
that he did sell him at the price of $550. to S Estill of Madison
County in the year of 1815. he evers that he sold at his full value,
and was sold to let him remain near his wife, as it was the negroes
request; and to enable your Respt to buy himself a tract of land to
move the family and make a commencement, but it was after the agree
ment was made with the Complt Benjamin & the heirs of the said family,
as well those under age as those of full age, that he would pay them their full proportion of the price which said Louis [sic] sold for at the death of said Franky; and upon your Respts agreeing to pay them severally their proportion of the price, they did respectively agree that Louis might be sold. Thus your Respt conceives that he has made a fair purchase of Louis & thinks his contract a very advantageous one to the Complt Benjamin & other heirs.

The Complt Benjamin [Newman] and his family consisting of his wife and two children, besides himself and one horse, staid with your Respt and his Mother and lived without charge about 4 months, for which the said Benjamin ought to account. In case your Honor should be of the opinion that he is entitled to relief. Your Respt also moved said Benjamin and his family from Madison to this County, for which he paid nothing except $5., which said Benjamin says he paid but which your Respt does not admit as he does not recollect it. Said Benjamin has had the services of the slave Issey during the year 1820, & Daniel 2 months of that year, besides days work of some of the negroes at many other times, for which he has paid nothing. All these things your Respt prays your Honor to take into consideration & to sett off against the claims of Benjamin [Newman]. And your Respt charges that the value of boarding & supporting Benjamin & his family & his horse 4 months, the value & expense of moving him and his family from Madison County to Barren County, & the value of said slaves services would reasonably amount to the sum of $ which Benjamin in equity should account for to your Respt and his Mother, & which your Honor is prayed to make him account.

Your Respt is the owner of six shares in slaves & trust estate, having bought the interest of Ambrose Clayton, George Clayton, Edwin Clayton, Michael Smith & Fanny his wife late Clayton, and Benjamin Clayton, as will more fully appear from their respective deeds of conveyance and receipts, herewith filed marked "C,D,E,F,G".

Your Respt denies Complts statement the estate was mismeanaged, he has laboured industriously for about 8 years to support the family of his Mother and believes his servises were reasonably worth $200. per year. He served an apprenticeship to the house joiners business & would have made more than that at his trade. He has charges no rent for his land. It is true that he applied part of his labor to the improvement of his farm & he has put lasting & valuable improvements thereon to the value of $400. to $500.; he has procured and now owns a stock of 5 horses, 10 head of cattle, about 35 hogs, 22 sheep, various farming utensils, household & kitchen furniture in abundance, & every comfort common to people in middling [circumstances].

And your Respt avers that the condition of the family, in every respect, has changed for the better. Your Respt fears that the Complt have regarded his prosperity with an envious eye & have set up their claims to injure the peace of the family, which seems to be intentioned without having any just grounds therefor.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY KENTUCKY BIRTHS


1856 -

July 12 - Phinus Ewing; Parents: Henry Etta Baker, Machew Ewing
Aug 15 - James R. Riddle; Parents: Isaac A Riddle, Frances Ann Glid-Well.
March 20 - Emala W Lollar; Parents: R S Lollar & Eliza Hall
May 17 - James P Lollar; Parents: D C Lollar & Elizabeth McDonald
Feb 15 - Joseph L Philpott; Parents: Lewis Philpott & Eliza B Hunter
June 10 - Perris L Watson; Parents: Perrin S Watson & Polly A Killman
May 1 - Mary A Norris (b Overton Co Tn) Parents: John A Norris & Sarah Thurman
Sept 26 - Luella H Cloyd; Parents: Gwo W Cloyd & Sarah Thurman
Aug 31 - Alford - Male, Black) Owner: G W Cloyd
Oct 22 - Elias M Stalkup; Parents: W R Stalkup & Perlina Cloyd
June 15 - Elizabeth (female, Black) Owner: Mrs Pheriba Graves
May 7 - Presntis Kirkpatrick; Parents: M R Kirkpatrick & July Cloyd
Dec 11 - Mary Ellen Cloyd; Parents: John J Cloyd & Eliza Cary
April 7 - Arey Jane Cary; Parents: Robert P Cary & Mary Cloyd
Sept 27 - July Cary; Parents: Wm Cary & Caroline E Railey
Nov 17 - Millard Philmore Abney; Parents Abe Abney & Melinda Bayse
Oct 24 - Moe--- J Johnston (twin) Parents: John G Johnston & Hannah Wright
Oct 24 - Sarah Johnston (twin); Parents: John G Johnston & Hannah Wright
July 20 - John W Gilbert; Parents: John Gilvert & Sarah Jane Redford
March 10 - Marchaann E Hicks; Parents: Reubin Hicks & Margaret Smith
Dec 1 - Wm A Page; Parents: John R Page & Nancy W Redford
Aug 20 - James A C Harris; Parents: Geo W. Harris & Lucretia Young
March 3 - Louisa Jane Baker; Parents: A T Baker & Mary Ann Vaughan
March 1 - Oliver Fletcher; Parents: James Fletcher & Serena E Fletcher
Dec 8 - Malvina Josephine Traylor (b Adair Co); Parents: James Traylor & Mary Reede
Apr 20 - Elijah L Jessa; Parents: Thomas C Jessa & Martha R Wisdom
Jan 14 - Martha Jane Smith; Parents: John M Smith Jr & Nicy Duff Bryant.
June 2 - Louisa Jane Hunter; Parents: John W Hunter & Missouri J Murphy.
Sept 12 - Arminta H (K) Biggerstaff; Parents: John B Biggerstaff & Pickney Scott.
Feb 28 - Edward (male, Black) Owner: Elbert Nunn
March 14 - Reuben H Nunn; Parents: Elbert Nunn & Eleanor H Gearhart.
Oct 15, 1856 - Christina E Frazier; Parents: James E Frazier & Eva Allen Garmon.
Oct 23 - Susan Mary Garrett; Parents: J P Garrett & Mary Garrett
Sept 23 - Louisa Young; Parents: John A Young & Elizabeth Forgason
July 17 - Alexander Mills; Parents: Elias Mills & Sarah A Lackey
Jan 10 - Jeremiah C Daniel; Parents: R E Daniel & Peggy Esters
Jan 29 - Sarah E Wells; Parents: Cyrus Wells & Frances Grider
June 4 - Joseph C Scott; Parents: Thomas M Scott & Nancy L Campbell
Nov 14 - Gucy (Lucy?) Self; Parents: Wm J Self & Mary L Gwynn
Aug 12 - Robert (male, Black) Owner: Israel Winfrey
June 30 - Luhr arh Nor? (female) Gwinn; Parents: Selby Gwinn & Mary Winfrey
April 5 - Hannah V R Graves; Parents: Benj. Graves & Cassandra Back
Jan 22 - John Cooksey; Parents: James Cooksey & Louisa Glidewell
July 1 - Sarah M Backs; Parents: George Back & Nancy F Bristow
July 15 - Wm E Keeton; Parents: George Keeton & Charlotte Mays
Dec 24 - Golsopa Elliott (female); Parents: Asa Elliott & Nancy Jane Simpson
May 8 - William Morgan (twin); Parents: A G Morgan & Lucy Ellen Loyd
May 8 - Samuel Morgan (twin); Parents: A G Morgan & Lucy Ellen Loyd
Nov 20 - Dorinda Elliott; Parents: Granville Elliott & Elizabeth Simpson.
Jan 27 - Sengen Morgan; Parents: Elsey Morgan & Mariah S Davis
July 19 - July Alis Loyd; Parents Wm P Loyd & July Ann --
Jan 13 - James (male, Black); Owner: James Turner
Apr 16 - George A Traylor; Parents: Josiah A Traylor & Mary Ann Turks
Apr 14 - Sarah (female, Black) Owner: James C Young
June 27 - Delilla F Fudge; Parents: Geo M Fudge & Martha Creacy
Aug 19 - Sarah (female, Black); Owner: Wm Allen
Nov 22 - John G Rowland
Sept 1 - Peter (male, Black); Owner: David Williams
Oct 28 - Hiram L Norris; Parents: John J Norris & Mary Jane Blackwood
Sept 12 - Foster Anderson; Parents: David Anderson & Malinda Brown
Jan 30 - E. Cloyd (female); Parents: James Cloyd & Ridney W Philpott
April 3 - Elizabeth O Scott; Parents: Winfield Scott & Cynthia Murphy
July 1 - William A Philpott; Parents: Barton E Philpott & Mary A Allen
Dec 14 - George (male, Black) Owner: Geo W Railey
April 14 - James Owsley; Parents: Isker Owsley & Almira Middleton
Dec 1 - Ginney Lynn; Parents: Mathew Lynn & Mary Middleton
Nov 5 - Irvin W Williams; Parents: John W Williams & Sarah E Nunn
Jan 11 - Sutian E Wisdom; Parents: Dillard C Wisdom & Mary A Barrow
Feb 13 - Rachel J Shaw; Parents: Charles Shaw & Millia A Shaw
Nov 8 - Milton (male, Black); Owner: Jesse H Beck
Nov 30 - William E Smith; Parents: John A Smith & Martha Norris
Aug 5 - John A F Smith; Parents: Elisha Smith & Eliza Ann Garman
April 7 - Mary E Ray; Parents: Brace Ray & Frances Davis
Sept 25 - Martha A Keslar; Parents: Gross Kesler & Ellender Smith
March 31 - Sperry B Smith (twin); Parents: Sperry Smith & Nancy W Moore
March 31 - Narcis Smith (twin); Parents: Sperry Smith & Nancy W Moore
June 15 - Sarah Jane Rowe; Parent: Elizabeth Monroe
Sept 8 - Permelia E Young (b Clinton Co); Parents: Joseph Young & Mary A Furgason

Oct 6 - John W T Talbott; Parents: Milton Talbott & Amanda S Hopkins

Sept 25 - Henry (male, Black); Owner: Jubilee Goggin

Oct 15 - S. Carter (female); Parents: Wm E Carter & Eliza A Baker

Nov 15 - Mary Jane (female, Black); Owner Wm E Carter

June 5 - Robert Boiter; Parents: Thomas Boiter & Rebecca E Riggs

May 8 - Thomas T Vaughan; Parents: B B Vaughan & Harriett Smith

March 11 - Lydian (female, Black) Owner: John W Morse

June 15 - Emer Jane Ellison; Parents: Thomas L Ellison & Tabitha Jane Boles

Oct 17 - R C Bawldin; Parents: R C Bawldin & Emma Dickens

Nov 27 - Molly (female, Black); Owner: David Baker

Dec 1 - John D McMurtry; Parents: Josephus McMurtry & Louisa L Baker

June 16 - July A Alexander; Parents: Paull Alexander & Elizabeth Rowland.

March 7 - Nancy L Alexander; Parents: John B Alexander & July A Rowland.

April 1 - Jesse Alexander (male); Parents: Wm N Alexander & Mary J. Ellington

April 27 - Orlanda Hunter (b Monroe Co); Parents: David Hunter & Sarah Allen.

July 6 - Pheriba White; Parents: William White & Nancy Anderson

May 30 - Counter (male, Black); Owner: Wm E Milam

Aug 10 - Sarah (female, Black); Owner: Martha J Ellington


July 20 - George (male, Black) Owner: Jas H Alexander.

July 25 - Sarah (female, Black); Owner: Jas H Alexander.

1857

Dec 11 - Olevia J Taylor; Parents: R C Taylor & N E D Spearman

Dec 14 - Susan T Willis; Parents: O G Willis & Martha A Cole

March 1 - Mary E Brunty; Parents: Robert Brunty & Arnrosetta Hains

Apr 1 - Simon Peter (male, Black); Owner: M B Furgason

Oct 29 - Lucy Keelan Morgan; Parents: Enos Morgan & Elizabeth Loyd

June 8 - Wm H Cheatham; Parents: R W Cheatham & Martha Barger

Dec 31 - Martha W Nixen; Parents: Benj. Nicen & Sarah Norris

May 2 - Martha E Norris; Parents: R W Norris & Hannah Akin

Sept 9 - Nancy Cromeans; Parents: John Cromeans & Jemima Daubs

Nov 10 - Samantha M Thomas; Parents: Jas. O Thomas & Mary Thomas

Aug 29 - Thomas Y Elliott; Parents: Sam Elliott & Lusarah Young

Jan 8 - Virginia (female, Black); Owner: J C Winfrey

Aug 14 - B F Winfrey; Parents: J C Winfrey & Matilda E Harison

May 19 - James Cloyd

Dec 16 - Orlanda Hered Smith; Parents: R S Smith & Catherine D McCollough

May 10 - Talbot Morgan; Parents: Nathan Morgan Jr & Purdence J Bristo

May 20 - Charles Talbot Grider; Parent: Louesa Grider

Sept 20 - FS M Lewis (female); Parents: A Lewis & Prudence Ross
QUERIES

REMINDER - Queries are free to members. They are not limited by the number per year for each member, and may be of reasonable length, to give the proper information. It is important to remember to give location, State and County, if possible, of your ancestor, as there are many duplications of names in each state. If you do not know the location, it helps to give the last known place they were.

POORE-HICKMAN - Wish information on ancestors and descendants of Joseph Poore (Pore) b c 1821 Tennessee; died Center, Ky; md Hannah Hickman b c 1833 Tennessee; d 1908, Patterson, MO. Also Westmorelands of Tenn and Green & Metcalfe Co’s, KY; and Slinkers and Liles of KY. Vivian S Bandy, 49 San Miguel Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403

WALTHALL-DISHMAN - Need any information on Thomas Walthall, b 26 Sept 1794; d 23 Feb 1872 & his wife Martha Ann ?, b 21 June 1803; d 10 Aug 1869. Also William Dishman Jr., b Va 1790; d Ky, hiw wife Dorothy Callison b 3 June 1797; d Ky 18 Dec 1872. Vivian S Bandy, 49 San Miguel Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403

RUSSEL - Susan Russel b c 1817; md 27 Oct 1833 to Fleming Pitchford. Lived in Allen & Barren Counties until ab 1856. The father of Susan Russel is believed to have been John Russel Sr. of Barren Co. Can someone verify, or provide info about John, James or Buckner Russel of Barren Co in the early 1800’s? If so, please write to: Archie Holmes, R.D. 1, Box 453, Princeton, N.J. 08540

FORD-BOATWRIGHT-BEARD - Samuel Richard Ford md Rebecca Boatwright ab 1837 in Va or N.C. They lived in Rockingham Co., N.C. in 1840 & in Stokes Co., N.C. 1850. From 1852 till 1860 lived in Clinton Co., Ky then moved to Adair Co., Ky. Need info about their Ford or Boatwright families & where & when they were married. Children of this couple were: Mary Ann Beard, John W. Ford, Martha Jane Willen, William Edward Ford, Adaline Frances Collins, Samuel Richard Ford (Jr) and Nancy Ellen Page. Mrs. June Powell Orton, 7505 Mike Ct., North Richland Hills, Tx 76118

FORD-HANKLA - Need to find the marriage for William Edward Ford of Adair Co., Ky., and Lucretia Hankla of Larue Co., Ky. They moved to Sumner Co., Kan by 1881. Their oldest three children were born in Ky. Where? Mrs June Powell Orton, 7505 Mike Ct., North Richland Hills, TX 76118

COLLINS-AARON - Searching for family of Aaron Collins, son of Zachariah Collins, b N.C. ca 1807 and Catherine AArons b in Pittsylvania Co., Va. ca 1815. Settled in Adair Co., Ky by 1830. Where were they married? Children were: Zachariah, Mary Ann, Abraham, Frances A., Louisa Powell, Eliza Jane Collins, Catharine A. Collins, Samuel Collins & Rufus Collins. Mrs. June Powell Orton, 7505 Mike Ct., North Richland Hills, Tx 76118
POWELL-HOLT - Need info about Benjamin F. (Franklin?) Powell, b c in Adair Co., Ky. 1847. M'd Martha J. Holt, also b Adair Co., Ky. ca 1849. Believe children were: James W. Powell, Mattie G. Willen, Jerome "Dick" Powell, Emma Powell, Louren Powell, Benson Powell & Linus Powell.

Mrs. June Powell Orton, 7505 Mike Ct., North Richland Hills, TX 76118

BRADLEY - Joel Bradley m'd Elizabeth Johnson. Both b in Kentucky. In 1830 they had one son Richmond, age 8 and 5 daughters. Known to have been in Boone and Howard Co's Missouri 1835 to 1857. Probably born in 1790's. Would like to exchange info with anyone knowing anything about these people - or other Bradleys in Ky before 1825.

Mrs. Owen Bradley, 1027 Enslen Ave, Modesto, CA 95350


Paul Herbig, 1124 Rutland Dr., # 162, Austin, TX 78758

MASTERS-HAMBRICK - James Masters b July 4, 1804 Va; d 1871 Boone Co., Ind; m'd 1827 Jessamine Co., Ky. Elizabeth Hambrick, b 1804 Ky; lived in Madison & Jessamine Co., Ky. Need info on both Masters & Hambrick families.

Paul Herbig, 1124 Rutland Dr., #162, Austin, TX 78758


Paul Herbig, 1124 Rutland Dr., #162, Austin, TX 78758


Mrs. Charles C. Estes, 20732 S.E. Hawthorne St., Gresham, ORE 97030

ESTES-WHITLOW-PEDEN-BUTLER - George Augusta Estes b 5 Jul 1813, Ky or Va? d 2 Jul 1874, Metcalfe Co., Ky. m 1st Anna Whitlow 6 Oct 1834; m 2nd Cynthia Malinda Peden 1 Dec 1858. Living Barren Co. 1850 which became part of Metcalfe Co. in 1860. Were Geo. A. Estes parents John Colman Estes & Susannah Butler - m 7 Apr 1807, Culpepper Co., Va? Who were his bros & sisters & their marriages? All replies will be answered.

Mrs. Charles C. Estes, 20732 S.E. Hawthorne St., Gresham, Ore 97030
FITZGERALD - Need info about Lawrence Fitzgerald (spelling varies) who d 1816, probably in Barren Co., Ky. Especially need to know time and place of his birth. He came from Albemarle Co., Va. to Garrard Co., Ky., thence to Barren County. His children were: John, Ellis, Polley (Reynolds), James, William, Elizabeth (probably Tooley), Stanton, Nancy, Lawrence Jr., and Enoch. Lawrence Sr. had two wives: Ester Ellis and Susanna Hill. The last four children were probably Susanna's. Would appreciate help, and would gladly share my own information on Fitzgerald family.

Alice E. Zimmerman, Route 3, Gatlinburg, Tenn. 37738

SKIDMORE-SMITH - James Skidmore's daughter Sally m 1810 David Smith (Barren Co Mg Index - file 1). Children: James, John, Lucy (Ray), Maggie (Martha)(Blair), Frances (Pace), Mary Jane Pace (wife of John Wesley Pace). Need date and place of mg of Mary Jane & John Wesley Pace. Any help appreciated.

Mrs. Leota M. Kellett, 712 So Franklin, New Ulm, Minn 56073

BOWEN-HOBERRY - My Great Grandmother - Sarah Jane Bowen - was born near Bowling Green, Ky 13 Oct 1849. Her father died prior to 1851 when her mother - Martha (Hoberry) brought her to Kansas. Kansas census indicates Martha was b in Va 10 Nov 1829. Any information will be appreciated and postage guaranteed.

Bonnie Hipp, 4680 W Coldspring Rd., Greenfield, Wis 53220

CHANCELLOR-ABNEY - John Chancellor b 14 June 1786 md Rebecca b 9 Feb 1796. They had seven children b in KY before the family migrated to Clark Co., Ill. in 1829. A brother-in-law Joshua Abney immigrated to Colos Co, Ill also in 1829 from Ky. Wife of Joshua was Patsey be 1788. Believe Joshua might be a brother of Rebecca. Any information will be appreciated and postage guaranteed.

Bonnie Hipp, 4680 W Coldspring Rd., Greenfield, Wis 53220

WITHERS - (Probably WEATHERS) Seek any information on James Tandy Withers bc 1819 in Ky; md Nancy J , bc 1821 in Ky; they appear in 1850 census of Barren County with the following children: William H., Martha P., George, Nancy J., and Elizabeth Ann. They removed to Russell Co., Ky by 1875. He may have been a Baptist Minister. I strongly suspect this Withers family was allied with families by the name of Tandy and Payne as these names reoccur as middle names in the children of James Tandy Withers. It is probable they lived for a time in Metcalfe Co., Ky.

Donald T. Roy, 144 Laura Lane, New Lenox, Ill 60451


Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, CT 06084

Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, CT 06084

ENLOE - Mary (McElwee) Enloe, wife of Benjamin Enloe, died 1809 in Barren Co., Ky. Where is she buried? Will repay postage.

Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, Ct. 06084

CARPENTER - Samuel E. Carpenter d 1811 in Barren Co., Ky. Widow Catharine (Eaker) and son-in-law Lanmon Short were Executrix & Executor. Need info about parents of Samuel. Where is he buried? Son Samuel lived Allen Co., was state Rep and Senator. Is Samuel of German parentage or English? Carpenter book by Amos Carpenter shows him in that family. Other info says from Germany. Daus. Elizabeth Short (Lanmon) and Frances Enloe (Enoch) went to Mo. Will repay all postage.

Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, CT 06084

SIMPSON-HARESHA-PHILLIPS - John Simpson b 1762 Co Fermanagh Ireland; in Rev. War; m 11 June 1790 Greene Co., TN to Mary Haresha; came later to Barren Co., Ky. Several children married Barren Co. Mary left him 1810, later went to Mo. He md 1810 Debrah Phillips (documented in Rev. War pension records from National Archives). He died 1841 in Laurel Co., Ky. Where did Mary go before going to MO? She bought land in MO in 1830. Did not remarry. Son Hugh Haresha Simpson married (where?) in Ky, then went to Mo. Who were parents of John & Mary? Need complete list of children from both marriages. Will repay postage.

Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, CT 06084

STEVENS - Need info about Caty Stevens in Monroe Co., Ky 1820 Census. She over 45, 1 male under 10 and 1 female under 10. Looking for family of: John Stevens b 1792 Va; William Stevens b 1803 Tenn or Ky and Polly Stevens b 1809 Tenn of Ky. Who were their parents? All had children with middle names of Clark and Wilson. Were they related to Clark and Wilson families? Will repay postage.

Mrs. Murray O. Wheeler, 79 Willie Circle, Tolland, CT 06084

REDFORD-BARTON - Need parents, birth and death dates of Caleb Redford (b. ca 1838) 1850 census Barren Co in household of William Barton (age 36) and Taphath Barton (age 35). Also, Joseph Redford (b ca 1836
1850 Barren Co. census in household of Mary Barton (age 70) and Samuel Barton (age 22). Is there a connection between the Redford and Barton Families? Will Exchange.
Mrs. Jesse Newman, P.O. Drawer C, Buckhannon, W VA 26201

REDFORD-LOCKE-SMITH - John Redford (b 1801/1803, son of James Redford and Anne Shelburne) md 1829 Barren or Hart Co., Ky. to Elizabeth Locke (b. ca 1810 daughter of Jacob Locke and Margaret Jett). Perrin's History of Kentucky states they had four children. James D. Redford (married Elizabeth Smith) and William Walker Redford (married Mary Jane Locke). Need names of two daughters. Will exchange.
Mrs. Jesse Newman, P O Drawer C, Buckhannon, W.VA 26201

Mrs. Jesse Newman, P O Drawer C, Buckhannon, W VA 26201

DAVIDSON-HUNTER - (Russell County, Ky) George Lafayette Davidson b 1847, md Mary Frances (Fannie) Hunter b 1849, Cumberland Cty, Ky. Moved to Lamar Co., Tx between 1883 and 1890. 1880 Federal census shows 4 daughters: Izora, Martha, Esther; 1 son Sylvester age 5. Son Elijah Franklin b May 1, 1883; either George or Fannie was related to the Barnett's in Russell Co. Father of George possibly B. R. (Blaine or Blaire) R. Davidson born 1813 in Tenn, md to Mary J Ellis b 1836; two step daughters Elizabeth b 1861, Sarah b 1863. Would appreciate any information. Postage reimbursed.
Mrs. Louise D Minor, 638 Robin Dr, Santa Clara, CA 95050

DICKINSON-DISHMAN - Would appreciate any information on William Dickerson (or Dickinson) and his wife Catherine; their son William H. Dickerson who md Emily Jane Ford 16 Aug 1838 in Barren Co., Ky and her parents John Ford (1784-1838) and Frances _______ (1780-1853). Also William Dishman Jr. and his wife Dorothy Callison who were md 12 October 1819.
Mrs. Vivian S. Bandy, 49 San Miguel Ave., San Mateo, CA 94403

BAXTER-SLINKER - Would like to corresp with anyone with knowledge of James Baxter of Kentucky father of George and Emeline Baxter who inter-married with W. Slinker family. They left Ky 1820-1830 and resided in Menard Co., ILL. Where from in KY?
Helen P. Nielsen, 5211 S.E. 52nd Ave., Portland, OREG 97206

SLINKER - Who are the children of Frederick Slinker and wife Susana Payne who resided Green Co., Ky 1798 until their death?
Helen P. Nielsen, 5211 S.E. 52nd Ave, Portland, OREG 97206
Mclaughlin - Desire info Barnet (Barned) McLaughlin who resided in Mason Co., Ky 1797 to 1820/30 - who were his children.
Helen P Nielsen, 5211 S.E. 52nd Ave, Portland, OREG 97206

COMPTON-Ralston - Seeking parents of Willis H. Compton who md Feb 5, 1836 Melinda Ralston, Christian Co., Ky., also her parents. Would like to corrs with anyone having knowledge of either family.
Helen P. Nielsen, 5211 S.E. 52nd Ave., Portland, OREG 97206

Borders - Information needed on Borders family. G.G. Grandfather David Green Borders b March 8, 1833 (pension papers differ - one says Allen or Barren Co's, others say near Fulton, Ky). Parents of David unknown, father may have been Peter of Henry Borders. Believe mother's maiden name Green. Does anyone know? Both parents born in Tenn ca 1815. Moved from Kentucky to Missouri after 1850 and before 1853. Census 1860 Ballinger Co., MO shows David age 16 living in household of William Abshire b Tenn 1793 and wife Elizabeth b 1817 Ky. Others besides David Borders in family were: Luisa (Eliza) Borders b Ky 1832; Jane Borders b Ky 1850; James Henry Borders b 1853 Mo and Nancy Borders b 1860 Mo. Would like to correspond with anyone interested in Borders, descendants of same or anyone who can help.
Donna Byerley, Rt 1 Box 209, Brownsville, OREG 97327

Todd-Moody - Any info on Thomas Benjamin Todd and wife Mary Moody, Baptist living Simpson Co., Ky in 1784? (Ky County, VA then). Several children: William, Robert, John; possibly dau Rachel who md John Barnett 1802. Only firm date: dau Mary b 10 Mar. 1784. She married "near Glasgow" in 1800 (age 16) to John Manley Allbritten. Especially need parents of Thomas Benjamin Todd and where they lived. All lett- ers answered. Fair exchange expected ... and given.
Mrs. Alney A. Norell, 914 E California Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91106

Payne-Steenbergen - My great grandfather was William Payne b March 30, 1832; d in 1925. My great Grandmother was Mary Elizabeth Steenberg Payne b Aug 18, 1834; d Feb 5, 1903. They had 8 children. The last was Joseph H. (Joey) Payne who d 1911. Would like info on any of the Paynes or Steenbergens. They were all from Barren County.
Lynn Armstrong, 924 Sandalwood, Richardson, TX 75080

Grayson-Jones - Would like info on Thomas Grayson who md Issabell Jones. One of their children was Ella Grayson b Sept 8, 1851; d July 8, 1913. Ella md Sidney Jackson Lawrence & they moved to Krim, TX, near Dallas. They had another daughter named Susie Grayson. I think they are from Barren Co. Would like to know the parents of both Thomas Grayson & Isabelle Jones and all their brothers & sisters. Al-so all the children of Thomas & Issabell. Need all the dates.
Lynn Armstrong, 924 Sandalwood, Richardson, TX 75080

Skaggs-Ennis - Would like to correspond with anyone having info on the parents and or brothers and sisters of John Skaggs & Edna Ennis. They were both b in the year 1800 probably Barren Co - were md March 1818 Barren Co, moved soon after to Jackson Co. and then to Morgan Co Ind, where they raised a family of 9 children.
Rosemary Smith, 5609 W. Hanna Ave, Indianapolis, IND 46241
**BROWN-SLATON-NICHOLS-SANDUSKY** - I am trying to establish the identity of the Lucinda Brown, mother of Thomas Brown, of Barren Co., Ky. Thomas's wife was Susan Slaton and her mother was a Nichols, but I have not been able to find her first name. Nichold would have been the first wife of Holman Slaton...All Barren Co. people of the 1800's. Holman Slatons second wife was Nancy Deweese. Would also like to know where Thomas & Susan Brown are buried - would have been between 1895/1905. Can anyone help me?

Fern Hunter, 916 - 20th Ave, Clarston, WASH 99403

**HARVEY** - What was the maiden name of Elizabeth Harvey b ab 1790; md Martin Harvey ab 1815 - Where? They lived in Barren Co, Ky until 1840, then moved to Missouri.

Joyce Spencer, 310 Onrado, Torrance, CA 90503

**HARLOW-HINDMAN** - Would like to buy a copy of the book entitled "WEEP NO MORE MY LADY" by Alvin Harlow. Would also like to know the relationship of Michael Harlow, Elijah Harlow and Claiborne Harlow Sr (1765 -1849) in Barren Co. Were they brothers? Also who was the father of Jane Hindman, wife of Claiborne Harlow Sr. b 1783; d 1819.

Ruth Weed, Route 2, Horse Cave, KY 42749

**MARTIN** - Need parents of Mary Jane Martin b May 18, 1832 in Cumberland Co., Ky. She is listed in 1850 census of Cumberland Co as living with brothers and sisters. She md Milton Richard Williams some time after 1850, probably in Cumberland Co., Ky.

Mike W Jump, 920A Wickford Dr., Indianapolis, IND 46224

**JACKSON** - Need information on Isaac Jackson and Lou Myra Hagan. There is a marriage record in Barren Co., Ky. of Isaac Jackson to Nancy Hagan on Sept. 26, 1805. Is this my Isaac Jackson? Isaac Jackson had at least one son named Arthur A. B. Jackson. He was b ab 1813 and was buried in Monroe Co., Ky. near Flippin, with no stone. Lou Myra Hagan's father was Byron Hagan. Arthur A B Jackson md Phebe Harlan, probably in Monroe Co., Ky. Any information will be appreciated.

Mike W. Jump, 920A Wickford Dr., Indianapolis, IND 46224

**BRENGLE-BURDYNE** - George Brengle b 1762 Md, d 1829 in Ky. Md Susannah Burdyne b 1775 Va; d 1830 Ky; Md 1 Jan 1793 Washington Co., Ky. Need info on ancestry of George & Susannah.

Paul Herbig, 1124 Rutland Dr, Apt 162, Austin, TX 78758

**KELLY** - Rebecca Kelly b 20 Aug 1787 Lexington Station, Ky., probably daughter of John & Martha Kelly. Family lived in Baltimore, then Maysville Station and Lexington Station. Moved Montgomery Co., Ohio circa 1805. Need ancestry of Rebecca.

Paul Herbig, 1124 Rutland Dr, Apt 127, Austin, TX 78758

**WADE-SIKES** - David Wade b 1804 in Ky. Need parents, bros & sisters. Parents may have been born in N.C. Wife of David Wade was Nancy Sikes b 1804 in Ky. Need her parents, bros & sisters, which may have been b in Va. They lived in Allen, Barren & Hart Co's, Ky.

Mrs Frank Makinster, Rt 1 Box 226, Colton, Oreg 97017
MAKINSTER - Ural Makinster b 1818 N.J or N.Y. - Need parents, bros & sisters. Collar Makinster & Hanna Makinster b 1820 in Pa. Lived in N.Y., Ill, Wis & in Iowa by 1860. Buried in Iowa. Any info appreciated Mrs Frank Makinster, Rt 1 Box 226, Colton, OREG 97017

Mrs. Frank Makinster, Rt 1 Box 226, Colton, OREG 97017

REEVES - John P Reeves md Samantha E. Houston - had a dau b in Texas 1883. Have list of children above, nothing on parents. Lived Texas, Okla., Neb., & Missouri. Any info appreciated.
Mrs. Frank Makinster, Rt 1-Box 226, Colton, OREG 97017

JAMES McMATH - Desire info about James families in Barren Co., Ky.
1830 Barren Co census lists: Smith James 45 or over
Richard James 20-30
John R. James 20-30
Francis James 50-60

1840 Barren Co Census lists: Smith James 40-50
James James 30-40
Samuel James 30-40
Richard James 30-40
1850 Census Barren Co lists: (1st Division)
Family #469 - Martha James 76 Va
Martha James 47 Va
Elizabeth James 55 Va

Family #470 - Smith G (or S) James 50 Va (loudon Co)
"Ibby" 45 N.C.
William G. 22 Ala
Eveline 17 Ky
Mary J. 16 "
Richard 12 "
Edward 10 "
Juliann 6 "
Eliza 3 "
Who was "Ibby" (Isabell) the wife of Smith James? Was she Isabell McMath the dau of John McMath of Robeson Co., N.C or William McMath of Chatham Co, N.C. Will appreciate any information on this family.
Mrs. Ouida Williamson, Box 152, Graham, TX 76046

PLEASE KEEP YOUR "QUERIES" COMING IN - we hope they will be of help to you!
THEN AND NOW - By Dr. R. H. Grinstead. A 21 page booklet written by Dr. Grinstead for a "Home-Coming" celebration of Barren Co Ky 1906. Names of many "Old Timers", their families and anecdotes. Price: $2.00 including tax and handling. Order from: South Central Kentucky Historical Society, P O Box 80, Glasgow, KY 42141

THE BIOGRAPHY OF ELDER JACOB LOCKE -Of Barren Co., Kentucky by Elder James P. Brooks. Reprint of 1881 edition. Bro. Locke was a very well known early minister of Barren County, coming to Ky in the late 1780's. His story, as written by his grand-son is a moving story of an "Old Soldier of the Cross". It is 5x7 inches, contains 79 pages, soft back, indexed. Price: $2.00 including postage & tax. Order from: South Central Ky Historical Society, P O Box 80, Glasgow KY.

MONROE COUNTY KY CEMETERY RECORDS VOLS I & II - By Mrs Eva Coe Peden. This valuable work, composed of two volumes, is the result of over 10 years work in recording and compiling these burial records. Vol I contains 140 pages; Vol II contains 143 pages. Both are indexed (surname), 8½x11, soft back, mimeographed. Still a few copies available. Each Volume is $10.00 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Ky Residents add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, KY 42141

BARREN COUNTY KY CEMETERY RECORDS - VOL I -By Mrs. Eva Coe Peden. This is a hard back book and contains thousands of names of persons buried in Barren Co., Ky., the result of many years research. Location of each burial ground is given, plus information on unmarked graves. This book contains 264 pages, surname indexed and is priced at $14.50 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow KY 42141.

BIBLE AND FAMILY RECORDS OF BARREN CO KY & SURROUNDING AREAS -VOL I - By Mrs Eva C Peden. Limited number now available. These records have been collected for over a period of twelve years, and contain listings of many Barren County families. This book contains about 165 records and has 149 pages plus a surname index. Only a limited number left. This book is a must for anyone doing research in Barren Co and adjacent areas. Book is 8½x11, mimeographed, soft covers. Price: $7.00 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, KY 42141.

BARREN COUNTY ORDER BOOKS NO I, NO II - By Mrs Eva C Peden. This is the first printing of these order books and are minutes of the proceedings of the County Court; they are composed of hearings regarding wills, deeds, land surveys, letters of administration, view nad opening of roads, register of stock marks or any matter under the jurisdiction of the County Court. Many guardians appointed for infant children of deceased parents; record of Wills probated, etc. Book I contains 83 pages (1798-1802), 8½x11 mimeographed, softbacks, sur-
named indexed. Book II contains 73 pages. From 1803 to 1805. Price for each is $7.50 plus tax. Ky residents please add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, KY 42141 or Mrs. Gladys B Wilson, 128 St Mary's Ct., Glasgow, KY 42141

BARREN COUNTY ORDER BOOK NO III - By Mrs Eva C Peden. Vol III (1806-April Court 1812). Contains much valuable information, due to the increase in the population in Barren Co. & many other items which are not mentioned any place in other records. This book contains 140 pages plus a 12 page surname index; 8½X11, mimeographed, sift covers. Price: $12.00 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Order from: Charles H Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow KY 42141

BARREN COUNTY ORDER BOOK NO IV - NOW READY - by Mrs Eva C Peden, contains 188 pages plus surname index. Runs from May Court 1812 to August Court 1818. Contains information as the other 3 Volumes but more family names, wills probated, orphans appointed guardians and more children are bound out after decease of a parent or parents. Price: 12.00 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Order from: Charles H Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow KY 42141.

THE HOLDER FAMILY OF BARREN AND ALLEN COUNTIES, KENTUCKY - By Mrs Martha P Reneau. This book is a result of about twenty years research and contains information on allied families of Whitneys, Lane's, Borders, Britts and Berry's. Contains some early Virginia records plus much more interesting information. Contains 24 pages, mimeographed, soft back - Price: $7.00. Order from: Mrs Martha P Reneau, Route 1, Box 285, Glasgow, Ky 42141.


SECOND PRINTING OF WHITTLE BOOK - Copies of "Edmonson County Flashlights in Folklore" from the pen of the late Charles E Whittle, long time Brownsville resident and former county attorney, are now available through a second issue of the 246 page book. Orders for the second issue are being taken by Mrs. Whittle, widow of Dr. Whittle, one time president of Ogden College in Bowling Green who resides at 105 Holladay Drive, Danville, Ky. This book sells for $7.50 contains much history of the county, much folklore and much valuable information about the county. Order from: Mrs Charles E Whittle Sr., 105 Holladay Drive, Danville, KY 40422.
BARREN COUNTY KENTUCKY WILL BOOK NO I - 1799-1818 - By Mrs Eva Coe Peden. This book contains the complete will (not abstracted) and mentions the Inventories, Sales with dates, of all deceased persons during this period, even to they did not have a Will, with any data concerning them, where possible. The first Will was probated in 1800, first Inventory dated 1799. This is a very baluable aid to researchers looking for ancestors in Barren Co., Ky. This book contains 105 pages, plus index, soft-bound. Priced: $12.50 plus 60¢ for postage & handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax.

Order from: Charles H Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow KY 42141

CLINTON COUNTY KENTUCKY CENSUS RECORDS - By Mrs. Jane Frouge Farmer.

1840 - 1850 Clinton Co Ky Census Records with index, 8½x11 in soft bound cover. Priced at $12.50 for this combination.

1860 Clinton Co Ky Census Record with index, 8½x11, soft bound cover, Priced $12.50.

1870 Clinton Co Ky Census Record with index, 8½x11 in soft bound covers. Publication date to be announces later. These records are very valuable aids for anyone researching for ancestors in Clinton County as the Court House was burned during the Civil War.

Order from: Mrs Jane Frouge Farmer, 27080 Blue Hill Dr., Sun City, CA 92381

TO OUR MEMBERS

We would like to remind you that all materials used in the publication of the South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society are collected and compiled by our members. We would like to encourage ALL OF OUR MEMBERS TO SEND MATERIAL FOR PUBLICATION.

Also we wish to thank our many contributors to our quarterlies, which are used as space permits. We have received so much interesting material and it is most sincerely appreciated. Again for the benefit of our newer members, we wish to state, that we will be most happy to publish your genealogical and historical material. Be sure that someone, somewhere will benefit from it in their searches and most likely be of help to you in your further research -- by sharing their material with you. We urge you to keep your contributions coming. We will publish them in turn as we receive them.

MASTER INDEXES - The Master Indexes for the first Four Volumes of the South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society Quarterlies are again ready for mailing. The charge for these is $1.50 per year, including postage and handling. This charge is only for the actual cost of mimeographing and mailing expense.

Order from: South Central Kentucky Historical & Genealogical Society, P O Box 80, Glasgow, KY 42141